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. 1. .. -The pioneer settler of t:1C Mayfield area was John Laurio Platt,

who, in AUI';ust 1821, received u c;rant of 2,000

,

ucres along the

bank of the Hunter River from what is now MayfieJ cl

"'". ,,

Creek.

~,

~.t .

~:lest

to Ironbark

The area became known as "The Folly" bec[lUse of Platt's

unsuccessful attempt to

~row

wheat."

In 1831 his homestead,

"Ironbark ll was destroyed by fire and two of 11: s ;young sons were
burned to death.

2.

Vfuat was once the Murray Dwyer

~rphanaGe

originally the home of the superintendent of the
CUltural Company.

~as

at Uayfield jest,
AU3t~ian

Agri-

Buil t on land known as the Old r.lill Po.ddock,

it wus sold to the A.A. Company by the
Platt, Mayfield's first Gettler.

e~ecutor

(rhe nIIP

of John Laurio

bOUi~htl;hc nrop~rty

in

about 1968 when the Catholic Church trunsferred the b02!S from the

"

traditional orphanage situation to small home u h i t s . ,

3.

The.first wine produced in Newc<l.st:ile was made in 1859 at Peter
~
Crebert's vineyard on a five acre rive~front ~llotment between
what is now Mayfield Vlest and Port Waratah, and then knavm as '''I'he
Folly".

Crebert's "Folly" gardens became well known in

la~er

years

"",

,

,'.

and on Sundays and holidays, Newcastle people used to drive out so

._.
.

~

;1,
->'-1:

-,.." ..

walk tbroughthe l3ardens and buy fruit and wine.
-I 
,.

j'
"

~

'.

Much of the 40 acres between what is now Mayfield West and Port

'r"f ;
.<

,

"f

\7aratah, developed by Mayfield' 3 pioneer
came to be used for orchards,

vin·_~yar('1s

r~sident,

and

d~ir;T

."..
"

John Laurio Platt,", .:.'..,
,

farms.

\J

Three of

~ "."

)'.,

the occupiers in the 1860's were Messrs. Crebert, Bull and

~illi~s

-

,

.r

whose names are perpetuated in Mayfield streets.
'~

Mayfield's first school was conducted by
wooden bUild1b8'at the 1"4 ot Ott'b••" .
"The Folly" public

scho~l

Miss Tourlein a snaIl .

¥"n.~.*,'.

opened in a slab bUilding

or what became Crebert and In(!;E1ll Streots.
......

~1! 
-:-

;

f\ •

~~." u, ~.,... "'_\~'1).
on t~e co~n,er~",,;;i;~~y
\. .: ,

~"

J" \

\'~'"'"

Opposite the oohool \.··n.l"~~;~~ t

was the residence of Mr. In~111t a well known Newcastle draper.

::"\ot"~

..

:~.~

6.

-2
'~~n~lat wa~;

mo~;t

de3cribed as "the largest and

mOdeI'll equipped

rnanufD.ci;llrLng plan t; in the SoutJ.w.L'n Hemisphere"
in Jf'('!bruary 1886.

0

;:iOClP

pened in Mayi'i<;ld

Built by the Sydney Soap and Candle ComIIDY

on land east of Ingall Street, the

fu.cto~y

build with machinery nfurther £13,000.

cosl; :lJOut £50,000 to

The soap factory

~rovided

employment for a number of people, many of whom became residents of
what is now Mayfield East.

In 1860, Simon Kemp of Newcastle, gave portion' of a large area of
'and he owned in Mayfield

to the Church of England for a school,

The land extendedfrom the northern side

church and parsonage.

of Maitland Road thro'l.gh to Bull Street.

It that time the

southern':,.

side of Maitland Road was still heuvily timbered and used as bullock'!i

·.'·:~f;.

paddocks and'slauGhter houses by Newcastle butchers.

8.

On the 21st of May 1861,
Church of

Engl~nd,

people, was built
those

pres'~nt

th~

Bishop of NeV/cllstle opened St. Andre':I' s
The church, which seated 150

Mayfield.
~t

a cost of £200.

openin~~

After the

ceremony,

were elltertained at Mr. Tourle 'sresiclence,

where a large pavilion had been erected.

9.

Another early resident of Mayfield wus

Ch~rl~)s

collector in Newcasble in the 1840's.

Simpson, a custon::>

In 1848 he bOUGht th:!.'ce

allotments on the banks of the Hunter River near
Street and built a mansion.

War~tah

He named it
~

Waratahs grew there in profusion and it

w~lUt

Vl2.S

is now Kerr

House, because

be!.i~ved

this via::. the

,",1_ ".

; ;

most northerly spot where these flowers grew.

Waratah House was

later demolished to makewny for industries.

10.

One of Mayfield's earlie;J I:; hoteln was the Waratah, owned by
Benjamin Tonks.
Hanbury Street, now

It was on the
th~

corne~L'

of Maitlo.nd Road and

site of another hotel.

from 'ronks' hotel to the Railway Otlltion

The road running

WtlS natll~d

Hanbur;y Sttte,t,

because it led 60 the private township of Hanbury (now '\'!aratah)
founded in 1862 by Thomas Grove'~'

..:i,.

~

.

C\I1J"'" 'I () I'~YT:l-'-'D
~~:_:~.~~\
..l:t.:!.I_·~~_.
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11.

One of Mayfield's chief attractions' in
Crystal Palace Gurderis.
C.:treet, where the

M~sonic

t~le

1890 I

S

were the

Situated on six acres in Hanbury
Hall now. stancls, the

:~ardens

contained

lihc Sir Jolm Peel hotel, a miniature zoo and aviary, runninG
tracks, large playing areas,
The grounds were

dancin~

pavilions anG swing boats.

surrounded by' a 12 feet liGh fence and it was

a popular spot for picnics, :3ports, band. cont(':3t,'] and flower

12.

Before its transformation to an industrial area, Mayfield, in the
late 1800's was a pleasant rural retreat for Newcastle's wealthy.
Some of the families who settled on the
well knovm.
Chinchen.

r/1o.yfi~ld

hill are [) till

Arnott, Winn, Langwill, Creer, Wind eyer , Scholey and
When: 'J6hn Scholey',:

a.

Newcastle butcher bought a tract

of land .there, he called it May-field, after one of his clauGht~rs.

13.

By 1900, there

~IJere

600 houses and 2,700 people in the "!aratah

Georgetown-Mayfield area.

It was not until after

~.1orld

that Mayfield was transformeu by the BHP Steelworks
The industrieJ not only brought about

industries.
chanGe of

14.

lii'c[;~yle,

':lar One

and other
::l

complete

but chanGed the very shape of the area.

On the site now occupied by the Rural Bank, Joe BrevJstcr once lived
and ran a horse bus service from Mayfield Terminus to Newcastle.
His arch rival was Harry Holmes, 'Nho ran u similar ser'rice froo
Tighes Hill.
a race

WllS

To settle arGument us to which

VlUS

the better outfit,

arranc;ed from tlle Abattoir gates to Tic;hes Hill.

Joe

was leading until he reac:hed. his:lOme in Victoria Street, when his
horse pulled up and refused to go any further.
and won in a

15.

H~rry uashea past

canter~

Unofficial histori:ms tell us that two early [[J.inilic::; in the
Mayfield district, the Lambkes and Norgardn lived in Bull Street,
just about where etewart~:l and !Jloyds Recreation area now stnnds.

, .

Lambke's well was the m:J.in source of water sUPI'ly for both Mayfield ~,:
and Warat,\h for some yet'..l's.

;=

i,

.

.
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16.
in 1854
\'/l1at is now Kerr Street, Mayf ield,/had a fine
speci~l

which he kept for
the horse

cl1~stnut

use in his Pneton.

t,t

horse

.

I"

f"

One morninG

r.1issing and l.t was thought he had been stolen

VlnS

by Ben Hall, Frank Gardiner or some other bushranger.

Dn.ys

later a disreputable looking grey horse \1ith bobbed main and
turned up at the stable.

It was never learned who did the

whitewashi Ig and lopping.

17.

A well known feature of Bull Street, Mayfield in the 1380's was
the

vill~ge

scarce and

punp.

wat~r

In those days, cnlvanised iron tanks were
waS

us~ally

'..'r.( .
t'· :i"

stored in underground wells.

These ofte~ failed, particularly in dry weat}~er and ~ater ~Qd to
be obtained 'from either tl;r:i.s puup or from one at IslinGton.
An ent~rprin:i.ne; c;enl;l~!il:.1TI,

:.:Jam

Fordham, sold

VIa l;e!' at

Ll1~ r". i;e

(.

of 1/-

.

a cask

(about L~ gallons).

~

l.8.

Dangar Park was not o.lrm.ys the pleasan.t c.rcc, il.; is to-day.
th~

Until 1912 there was a coal mine and a brickyard on
site which the Dangar Estate

:pr~:,),":'1t;e(l '~o

WIJ.ro:to.x. llifunicipal

Later the COlU1Cil bou£:ht~·

Council, of which Mayfield waS part.
two areas from private owners.

These in time became

Park and Webb Park, named after the

11 acre

l~.tst

I:iayor of

I~la./ficld

~'l3ratnht

Cr. S.

F. Webb.

19.

When

War~:ltah

Municipality t of which Mayfield was part, CDJ:le

existence in l87i, Waratah

'"laO

a ho..mlet with

0..

i~lto

population of a

couple arhundred and Mayrield a p1easany rural area of orchards
and vineyards.

Along with other suburbs t Warotah 11unicipulity

was absorbed into Greater NeWcu8tle in

20.

1938.

Mayfield's draina.e,;e scherQG S :a\l1tlQ. bl. tho Huntl);t i>lo'bJl4.Qit Wlllif ...
Board in 1921 and completed in 1927 at a cost of almost £40,000,
removed from low

~ying

during heavy rain.

areas the

recurrin~ tl~eat

The wide concrc'ce

sti~~~{l':ta::~~r

of floods

channels were

-5-

•
21.'

The Municipal

G.:;::;

Works

c'

~I

rJo'0. :;'

I' \(\

1K} Y? I"',"rJ'') • ,

~:-;..;. .~_ J~l-:. I_..•l',

estab~. ~ .··~:'1ed

in 1889 by ::Jaratah

I.:Wlici:)~~l

'.

'Council (of which Mayfield was part)served the area until after
the openine; of the BHP Steelworks.
expanded to such an extent

Mayfield Gnd ryaratah tten

that the COWlcil was faced with tho

alternative of borrowing £50,000 to enlarBe the easworks or to
sell them.

In 1921 the City of Newcastle Gas cmd Coke Company

bought the Gasworks for £15,000 ••• a Good price in :Chose days.

22.

When Newcastle butcher, James Scholey named Mayfield after his

'.,

west by Kerr Street, the North by Crebert Street, the east by a

line~

from Church Street, sbutherly to tIaitlc.nd Ruad ane
along Maitland Road back to Kerr Street.
belonged to a slaughterman.

This area

ori~ino.lly

named James Price of Butta! to \"Jlwm

it was granted in 1854.

23.

M~yfield

can claim two fir3ts in Ne\'Jc st2. e transport ••• the fiJ'st

electric trDlIl service n.ndtlw fil':::,.t doubJ.e uecl;:er buses.
The steam tram service to Mayfield started with a sinGle line in

~

but this was

'iL.£f.ffl.~"jears

after the openir(J; of the sterun tro.m

service from Newcastle to Plattsburg.

24.

Mayfield's steam tram service sta.rted with a sinGle line in 1901.
Duplication of the line was done in stages and completed in 19250
The route follo\'Jed Hunter Street to the Bank Corner, turn6d

•

+

lnvO

Rannel Street where Wickham Station now is •.• alone; Hannel Street
••• turned into

Alber~

Street, then

throu~h

to Kaitlnnd Road on

through TiGhes Hill to Mayfield.

25.

It was a gala occasion \'lhen the electric tro.m line from N'e\-Jco.stle
to Mayfield was officially opened on Dec nber 17th, 1923.

Hibbons

we1ifJ out at the Nev/QustJ.e end 'bl the Mt1l'0J;tp.sa, Mrs. H. Corn:isb and

.

at Mayfield by the
Mayoress, Mrs. H J. Ireland.
.

Thousands of

spectators lined the route to chner on the decorated double
tram cars', driven by Inspector J. Picken.

s~t

"',

of

;I_~t~

SALUTE TO WALLSEND.

-0-

•
The last

electril~

25th, 1948.

tram rDIl to

~.L:,·field

on the night of September

Double decker buses came into service the next dny.

Long before Government buses, there were private bus services
in the area and, like The Streetcar Named Desire, every bus had
a name.

Red Cardinal •• Sunbeam ••••Excelsior •••• 'irestr~lia•••

Irresistible ••••• She'll Do Us ••••• were

27.

a few.

BHP•••••• Comsteel •••• Stewarts and Lloyds •••• Australian Wire
IHdustries •••• Seco Titan ••••• 't'::.:"!:~~",),::;:n•••• are some of the gr.'at
Heavies that make Mayfield the industrial heart of Australia.
These industries provide work for

thou~ands

annual wafSes bill of millionD of dollars.
development has all

co~e

of people, with an

.'

This vast industrial

about since construction of the BHP

Steelworks began in 1913.
.

28.

,~

,-

..

'

One of the men who played a part in the rural activity of the now
inJustrial riverbank eqst of Tburle Street, Mayfield, was Herbert
Morris.

.;.;.
"

',', .

on what is

From 1904 until the 1920's, Mr. Morris had a dairy farm
noVl

the site of StC\'Jarts and Lloyds.

On his 47}2 acres

he successfulJ.y grew lucerne, corn and oatis for his 30

cow~

and

and leased one corner of the property to Chinese market cardeners.

29.

On May 6th, 1929, the Newcastle Morninfj Herald reported ••••

"Beautifully situated in seven acres of land, rich in natural
decoration, overlooking the Hunter River and with a c;limpse of
the Pacific Ocean in the distance, the additions to the Convent.
San

Clemente of the Dominican nuns in Havelock Street, Mayfield,

were opened yesterday' afternoon, the. cere;,'ony bein[5 performed by
,

the Right Reverand Dr. P.V. Dwyer, Bishop of Maitland.

In 1976

San Clemente became the first Catholic school in Maitland diocese
to be staffed entirely by lay teachers.

.

,

- - - - - - - - - - - - _.. _------ _-
..

One of Mayfield's old.e'.3t hotels is named after

30.

~

'.~::

..

rnce~rse,

New

memorable

the mighty BEAUFORD, who, in 1921, twice beat the

Zealand~

Three generations of the

gnlloper, GLOMAING.

Amos family have been

31.

II

as~,ociated

with Mayfield 1 s three hotels.

When the Redemptorist Monastery in Woodstock Street, Mayfield,
opened in 1887, it was the first establishment of its kind in
Australia.

The three storied brick building on an 18 acre site

was designed by the

distingu:~_shed

architect, Frederick ·B.

Menl~ens

The Monastery is the mother house of the Redemptorist order in
Australia.

32.

Nestling'quietlY'behind St. Andrew's Church at Mayfield is the

.

,

original St. Andrews, completed in 1861 at afost of £200.
150 people attended the opcnin(j " srcTllony on May 21st, 1861", which
\Vas followed by a banquet at .Mr. Tourle's rcsi<lence.

The present

S.t. Andrews was built in 1924 to serve the needs of the rapidly
growing area.

w~ll

Many
known NewcG.[.,tlJi eoPle were members of the MAYFIZLD
LITERARY ANTI DEBATIlW SCCIETY from 1922 to 1930.
They included former

S~ate·Dockyard

Director, D.L. McLarty •••

Mrs. Charles Denn, remernbred for her work \vith the Victoria Lengue
•••• C.P. Macfarlane, a well known bank mnnac;~fud astronomer,
Mark Howarth, who, for many years, conducted an observatory from
his home in Bull Street.

34.

Lord and Lady Casey ••• Lord and Lady 1,7akehurst •••• the Duke of
Gloucester ••• Lord de Lisle ••• are just a few of the many
distinguished guests of the BHP at BELLA VISTA in Grabert Street,
Mayfield.

Built by the BHP in 1919, Vella Vista censed to be

the Manager's residencein 1936 and became the Directors' residence.
d

ta

~h. ea~~.ftti, ~h~~e a~e

mafty

ma~n1fieont

~~ees,

Cumquat, believed to be well over 100 Jears old.

ine1uding a

,

•

G.ALUL',~

{)

-u-

'l'e... ILl\.YFIELD.

•
On April 25th, 1899, nine Mayfield pioneers met at the residence
~

'.

of l.:r. William Arnott,

-:J'i,:"

for

Cl

"Am~OTT

,
,'

I

I.:e t 110 <2.i s t

HOLMES" and decided to erect a

//

buildinG to scat 150 people and costing £800.

The present church was opened in 1937.

36.

One of Mayfield's earliest charity clubs, Lysaght's Excelsior
Welfare Club, celebrated

its

l~6th

birthday last month.

For about 30 of those years, TArs, Philis Williams has been
President.
was called

The Club be[jan in the early 30' s, vJhen women of what
"Th~

Village" :.;ot together to help fumilies of men
,

~

,'.'

involved in a strike.

The Villago consisted of about 75 houses

built by John Lysar;ht to accomnod,ate employees brought from

~.'l~le3.

To-day, Lysaght's Excelsior Welfare Club has about 30 members,
includinr; several oric;itlul

mcmher~ ••.•• 11nd.

I.1rs. Williar:l:J .i.:: :Jt i.ll

President.

37.

The opening of the

~400,000

Tourle

S~reot brid~e

in 1965

~as

the

first step in eliminatinr; the Newcastle-Stockton vehicular ferry
and provid:i.ng

~ccess

to the 7000 acres of industrial zone land'

in the Island Development project.
bridge

38.

st~rted

Preparatory VJork on: the

in March 1962.

As the Industrial centre of Newcuotle,

M~yfield

waG the ideal

site for the headquarters of the Federated Ironworkers Association

'-"

which opened in December 1975, on the site of what had been the
.

old movie theatre.

Prior to this, the l!'IA had been seekin3 its

own premises for about 15 years.

:.' .
'-'f

AddressiuB the Union's first

National Council in the new 1.8 million dollar buildiu(j, Mr. L.
Short said a lot of famous FIA men had come from the Mayfield area.

.;

,

I"

co

-9-,

•

39.

~ALu'"r"r:o:
"-'
__.

D

- , '{VI"
'T
__"J'~.J~
_-;~ ..:~_~-.!.

The Dalvation Arny has been 8r. Mayfield for :11most 60 years.
The opening
Road on

me(;J,;i:l~~

~ebrunry

vms

hnld at the old tram terminus in Jllait1and

A special meeting was held

lith, 1922.

la~er

the same day in a marquee on the site of the present citin:lel at
the corner of Victoria

rmd

Dora Streets.

tionists in those days numbered ten ••••• ann.
peopleavera~ed

40.

The band of Sa1va
m8eti~1~S

for

youn~

attendances of 100i

The number of hospitals t remedial centres, shelters anel cari~'1g
institutions in the Mayfield area is an indication of the
willingness and generosity of Mayfield people in their support
of local sports and
Annersley House,

organisations.

a~~fufje"for
\;:\

home of biscuit

chari~

~:''''''

One of these is

the aged and ill, in the historic

.

JllanU.ractUl"~r,Wi.lliam
.'
~..

Arnott, who

wo.s a

devout

methodist.

41.

Mayfield's Olympic svJimmine; pool in DanGar Park, vms the second
to be built in the Newcnstle area.

Opened in 1966, the

$160,000 pool was a gift of the BlIP to mark the compnny,' S 50th
anniversary.

At first it was feared Danbar Park miGht

no~

be

suitable because of possible undermining, but tests revealed
35 feet of" clay and 5 feet of rock and work on the pool wont
ahead.

42.

In 1959 seven handicapped people, lead by John AiI'd of Mayfield
formed the Newcastle a.n,l Distri.c:t Physically Hand.icuppod. lwnocia
tion.

To-day, the Association runs a commercial luundry and

laundromat in Valencia Street, Mayfield and a Sheltered

~orkshop

in CoronaStreet ••••••• all administered by John Aird.
Known as Mattara Enterprises, the workshop provides emploYment
for sixty disabled people.

They do contract work for local
•

inA".. "'1I:s. ••••••••u."it'\~•••• 4ul!Il i 151\ tlift8 aJl\et, lib J'CJhft A:t.:t"d fH'l,YfJ •••

anything else that; comeo along.

.,

SaLUT1;: reO MAYFKELD •

"

Moves to establ:sh an abattoir in Newcastle started

as early an

.:

'.~~

i,;

~.
a~
,

'('~!

1904.

The Abattoir became

a health consideration.

)~_--7i!
~i~
l.tr

si gni

fj

11

~

city concern in 1919, primarily as

fIm;lnr; World

-War

~wo ,_

tbr.>

rr,~

,4~

Abat.toir--,ployed

cant part-in-the __suppl-y-o-f-mear-to-the -armed fore;]

In

1956, a herd of 65,000 cattle, 180,000 sheep, 35,000 calves and
34,000 pigs ended a dusty journey alone; the stock routes of the
Hunter or arrived by train or trnck at the Abattoir IJadcloc!{s.
these figures were lower than normall

~

~

II

~lN

And

Cloned by Newcnstle Council

~

p.~,..
"

last month, the Abattoir is

curre~tly

'~:-:.'¥~

being run as a privute

enterprise.

44.

Work on reclaiminG swampy land for~onntruction of tho BHP Steel.\'10rks.'St
'
~:v.

at Mayfield, started in January

1913.

Two years latdr •••• on

January 19th, 1915, the firot load of 2,800 tons of Iron I:nob ore
arrived

~t

the Steelworks, ore wharf. 'The blast furnnco \'/''..s blown

on -March 8th of the smme year ••• ::L.'1d the Number One open hearth was
charged and tapped on April 8th.

~

heat of good quality steel

was produced the ne::t day, April 9th, 1915.

The first

mana~;er

of

.

,-'-

45.

.

,"'

The Seco Titan tungsten carbide plo.nt at Mayfield is a fami.liar siGht _~.
to motorists driving alon[5 the Industrial Highway.

Seco Tittm's

history of tungsten carbide production started 40 years

C:~Go

through

the ingenuity and expertise of a small team of researchers.

To-day

, ,'i'

Seco Titan is the leading Australisn

produc~of

",

)

Tungsten Carbide and

associated products for the mining, engineering and manufacturing
industries, and there are 170 people in the company.

46.

When Australian

Wir~

Rope Works began prolIne t;lon at

the basic wage was about £3.2.6. a week.

MCly.fi(~ltl

in 1924, - ~-

Purent. cOr.lpuny of the

!tope Wo%'ks is Australian Wiro Industries, who aliJo operate Newc'lstle

Wire Mill and Titan Mini.'g and Engineering Division.

A •W• I •

:L

:, r

(~

I';'
'1"" i
"'-,r,

haS~~t
~t,

a total work force of almost two thousand people and an annual salar;y.'~}:

bill of nearly '0 million

dollars~

...If:~
.
~' '!~,i(

-1~'.

47..

The first police of.Licer

v'JUS

appointed. to Mayfj old in 1919, and for

next 17 yoars, local c;uardiuns of the law :I ive.} in rented pror.dses
various addresses in Mayfield.

Irft
.

'~r

pr~sent qu~:bers'

In 1936, ],olice moved into the

at 221 Mai tlond Hoad,

built at acost Q:1! £2,496.

To-clay, Mayfield Police Station has a strengtJl of 6 sergeants and
15 constables.

48.

Mayfield's first postmaster (non official)

Clendennin~Who

tOOk

was Alexander

up his position on October 15th, 1910.

When he died the samerear, h.is sister, Mrs. Eliza MarlborouGh
became postmistress.

She moved to new premises on the corner of

Kerr Street andMaitland Road, \',11ere she continued to operate the
post office until 1921.
Waratah.

Mail Was delivered by a postoan from

Mayfield post office becume official ut the end of 1925.

The present post office VluSFPenedon December 8th. 19G9.

49.

Mayfield Chamber of Commerce started as a Businesmen's

.

1945.

Cl~b

in

It ceased functioning in 1968 and was re-formed as a Chamber

of Commerce in 1972, with a membership of 30.

The Chamber meets

on the first 'ruesday of each month at 1.15 at the StaG und Hunter
Hotel, and to-day has 48 meniliers.

50.

In 1926 there were 79

Road, Mayfield.

pla~es

of business spread out along Maitland

There are now well over 100 shops of all sizes and

typos in the main centre alone, makinG it one of Newcastle's busiest
suburban shopping areas.

Every bank is repros nted in Mayfield,
and there is
as wol,l as BUildin[jSocioties ... " a large Supel'oarket and a fine' RSL

I

\

Club.

!

i

i

51.,
1

j
!

Established in 1858, Mayfield East Public School

WaS

l:novJn oricinall:

at The Fotly School ••••• then Waratah North •••••• the 1Iayfiold School
'1'he oC\hoo1 ooC\upion tbrne builc.\in(;";c

•

on the hill overlooking the BHP.

and 1937.

mae

rizaL

~ri~ipal

were 50 children at the school.

The.,.

were erected in 1874..... 1920
In 1872 there

To-day, there is a total enrolment

----12-

------------------~--------_._----------

SAi,UTE TO

I.:AYFIE~D.

Mayfield branch library, operated by Newcastle City Council, opened
on October 2nd, 1953.

The library has almost four thousaI1d

registered borrowers, who make goo~se of the twenty thousand
volumes on the shelves.
recorded in

53.

~the- m'6nth

Just on..;15.,600 transactions. were

•

ended Aur;ust 31st this year.

Formed in November 1947 t Ma,'/field Rotary Club was the first suburban
club sponsored by Newcastle Club to extend the influence of Rotary
in the area.
Original membership was 23 and the first president
Bridge.

To-day, Mayfield Rota.i·y has 35 members.

each Tuesday night

~t

was L!r.

J.C.~.

The Club meet e

Mayfield Bowling Club,and has recently been

involved in completing Mayfield Meals on Wheels.

curren~resident

is Hedtor Duncan, Principal of Mayfield East Public School.
.

.

.

Mayfield Bowling Club in DanGar Park c~e into -.:cing at a public

54.

meeting in Wavatah Council Chambers on March 19th, 1938.
~~l<: .
The firstr~a~ were rolled
on th~ green on February 24th, 1940
and the Club was officially opened six months later, on August 24th.
Night play began on October 28th, 1941, but, because of the var,
t o-i'
4

was suspended after only six weeks, and did not resume for five years.

The Club'S sole remaininr; foundation member, James Firth, died this
year.

55.

To-day, Mayfield Bowline Club has 340 members.

The Working Womcns Centre
at Mayfield first opened its doors in Octobo
n
1975, to offer a wide range of services and facilities to women from
all walks of life.

These include free legal n·d financial advice •••

medical care •••• English classes for migrant women ••• ~information and
counselling on all womens problems.

The Centre is open Monday to

Friday, nine till five, on the corner of Avon DLrcet and Industrial.
Drive.

-13
It 'is estimated that about 1500 people in the NewcCEtle area
suffer from Agrophobia •••• n paralysing fear

th~t

comes upon

a person outside the security of their own home.

A special interest of Owen Smith, Director of Mayfield aommunity
Centre, is the formation of self help groups for people
suffering from Agrophobia.

Owen can be contacted on 683.780

or at the centre, 115A Maitlrold Road.
57.

Mayfield's first blf},-cksmithinc; business
1892 in Hanbury Street, just. north of

WaS

estoblished

Maitla~d

a~ . out

Road.

The blacksmith was a r\lr. Gleeson, father of the former Bishop.
of Maitland, the late most Reverand Dr. E. Gleeson.
,-.1,1.

58.

One

o:f

the dintricts

morre

popular clubn is Waratah-Mayfield

RSL in Hanbury btre.et. ,Formed in 1936, the Club had an
original membership of 20.

Its first President was S.F. Webb,

resident and Mq.yar of the Munici T>ality for many ye3rs.
To-day, Warqtah Mayfield RSL Club has alnost three thousand
members.

59.

almost 3 thousand
Besidescaterin{; for its/membel's with a wide ranc;e of
amenities and facilities, Waratah-Mayfield RSL Club, funds
one of Newca,stle I s bir;gest

yo~,th

sportinr; clubs.

800 boys and girls between 8 and 18 arc' membcrs of

More than

club which has 10 soccer, 10 cricket, 25 netball and six Rugby

, ..

Lea.gue teams.

60.

["

,

this npo rtinf ',','

,

~~
~~~.'

In November 1916 when Vaisey's Store was opened, there were
probably less than 12 businesses 'in Mayfield.

Vo.isey's,
'j

described as Universal providers, had

01

staff of 35 un,l

\'J:18

i

tIle

largest suburban bU8:lne$sin the (liBtrict.
~• •

aRliiIfi iii'! tJtHI .,orne!.' of

~orona

A billiard ~aloon
Street completed the husi:leas

, ;~,
, :\);~~
':':~.'.

establishments as tar as Tighes 11111.

; ,f

Busin8s;';0s on the northern

l'l:t

:~:
;c

side of Maitland Road included tVJO butchers, two barbers, an
hotel and a boot repairer.

,

;,.
"

;'1
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